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Tiif.HK has been so report yet from the
committee which Is drawing up a bill for
the settlement of labor troubles by nrbl- -

tratlon. If the committee really can de-- 1

vtn tnrdi n hill the conntrv will tint he. I

, .. ., ii .i l
Kruugu cucm uii csiuiuiuiq mui--, otcu iu
the end of the centnry.

CmcAGO Is about to reorganize its police
force on a Civil Service basis. According
to the proposed plan all the present mem-

bers will be required to submit to exam-

inations, and will be treated In all re-

spects like new applicants for appoint
ments, except that they will not have to
undergo the physical examination re
quired of beginners.

Tin: financial situation is perplexing
and vexatious, but President Cleveland
and Secretary Carlisle need not despair.

A little research will convince them that
things are not in bait as bad condition
as they were under the Democratic ad'
ministration of James Buchanan, when
the government was compelled in some
instances to pay ns high as 12 per cent.
Interest on monoy for running expenses.

George Wallace Delamatek, who
was tho Republican candidate for Gove-

nor of this Commonwealth four years
ngo and Is now located in tho Btate of

Wnnhlneton. is treltluir on his feet aealn.
financially. He is practicing law In beattle
and for n case in which he was recently
successful will receive a feo of $200,000.

Ills many friends in Shenandoah will bo

pleased to hear that Dame Fortune has
once more smiled upon him.

THE vote In the Senate on the question
of closure was exactly what might have
been expected, nnd what It should have
been. It was known, and by the Demo

crats even openly proclaimed, that tho
sole object of a change of rules at the
short session was to secure the passage of

certain tariff bills, which were in flat de
fiance of the will of the people declared
at the last elections. The one claim which
hns force, In favor of closure, is that it is

necessary to enable the will of tho people

to toko effect when It might bo thwarted
by n minority. In this caso tho will of

the people was nbout to be betrayed, de-

feated and defied by tho majority from
whom the people hns deliberately with'
drawn their trust. Thcro Is no room to
doubt about the hostllo purpose of the
people. No party hns ever been over

thrown by n moro overwhelming majority
than the Democratic party, on account of

the very policy which Senntors wish to
carry Into effect by suppressing the minor
ity. In this caso a vote against closure In

the Senate was n vote to uphold the
sovereignty of the people.

IN iSS'J, the Inst year for which we have
completo statistics, 299,55'J persons were
employed In coal mining. Not another of

the mining industries employed 100,000.

Iron ore production employed but 38,707,

not quite one-eigt- as many ; gold and sil
ver production together but about one- -

sixth ; lead not one-tent- and oven the
quarrying of nil kinds of stone only about

. Not a single manufacturing
Industry employed a9 many persons. The
nearest approach was lumber mills,
which employed 380,107. The second man
ufacturing industry in runk on tho baBis

of employes is foundry nnd machine
shops, the third clothing manufacturing

nnd the fourili cotton goods. Coal min
ing employs lmi.OOO more persons than
boot nnd shoe making, including factory
nnd custom work mid repairing, 300,000

more than furniture n tklug, 160,000 more
than Iron nnd Bteel In naces and rolling
mills, 200,000 more thou the manufacture
of cigars and cigarettes, 80,000 moro than
the manufacture of calico goods, 175,000

more than woolen and worsted mills nnd
250,000 more than the manufacturing of

silk and silk goods. By attacking the coal
mining Industry tho greatest destruction
can bo done to labor at one blow. Hence

th6 support ot such n movement by the

the Democratic press.

A SDEGEON'S KNIFE

RecoEimeided by a Philadelphia Specialist

John J. Nelll Relates How a Simple

Remedy Restored Him to Health.

Horrible Operation Avoided.

(Philadelphia, I'enna., Item.)
'

A healthier, heartier, hnpplor man than
John J. Nelll, of 2437 North Klght street,
Philadelphia, cottld not be found In a
day's eearcli. Among those who knew

,
him formerly, tho fact that ha Is still J.
alive Is a constant wonder.

In the fall of 1889 he began to Buffer
from stone In the bladder, and his mis-

eries were lndeicrlbable. Consulting an
emluent physician in Philadelphia, he
was told that he would have to submit to

surgical operation, so mucn um ue
dread tho result, for If unsuccessful It
meant death, that he put off the evil day

long as possible. Whilo In this frame
mind he chanced to see a notice of

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Hemedy.
Although disheartened with his many
futile attempts with medicine, ho was
Induced to make one more trial.

On July 1, 1893, ho bought the first
bottle of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Itemedy, and within a month had ex'
perlenced benenclal results, and before he
had finished the third bottle tho gravel
was completely dissolved and his suffer--

IngS at an end
Mr. Nelll foels that he owes a lasting

debt of gratitude to Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. He never falls to
recommend it for disorders of the blad
der and urlnnry organs and says "It will
effect a cure If one be possible 1"

The great value of Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Itemedy lies In the fact
that It dissolves the excess of uric acid
In the blood. Many of the aliments
people suffer from for instance, rheu
matlsra, nervousness, dyspepsia, kidney,
liver and urinary troubles, and the sick
ness peculiar to women, all come from
this one cause.

Favorite Remedy dissolves this acid
and expels It from the system, thus cur
ing the disease. In cases of scrofula,
diabetes, Brlght's disease, and stone in
the bladder, it never falls.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
is for sale by nil druggists, at SI a bottlo,
or six for $5, which brings a treatment
within tho reach of all.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con
ducted

Trlnltv Reformed church. Rev. Robert
O'lloyle, castor. Services tomorrow at 10
a. m. and 6:9) p. m. Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m.
Every Doay welcome.

Kchelos Israel ConKregatlon. West Oak
street. Kev. J. Mltnick Rabbi : services
every Friday evening! Haturdoy ana Sunday
afternoon and evening.'

Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services at
10 o. m. and 0 n. m. by tho pastor. Rev. D, I,
Evans. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

Roman Cathollo church of the Annunciation,
Cherry street, above West street, Rev. II. F,
O'Reilly, pastor. Masses at 8:00and 10:00a.m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

Ut. Qeoreo's Lithuanian Catholic church
corner Jardln and Cherry streets. Ho v. L.
Abromaltls, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10
a.m. vespers at a p. m.

English. Lutheran church. Preaching at
10:80 a. in. and 0:30 p.m. by tho pastor. Rev.
1. 1". nerr, m. u. tsunaav Bcnooi at liaup. m
Prayer meeting Thursday evening nt7 o'clock,
Everybody welcome.

Ebenezer Evangelical church, Rev. R. M. Llch
kmwalner. oastor. Services at 10 a.
ji. In German, and 6:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m. All are heartily Invited to
attend.

First Methodist Erjlsconal church. Rev. Wm.
Powlck. castor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth
League at 6:15 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday evening. Strangers and others
aro always welcome.

Presbvterlan church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor
rlson, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
p, m. Hunday school at 2 p. m. Christian
ftnucavor society win meet on xucsuay even
lng at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:au. ah arocoraiany inviicu.

English Uantlst church, South Jardln street
Services at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m,
Preaching by tlio pastor, itev. W. n. Harrison
Praise scrvlco at 0 n, m. Sunday school nt
n. m. Monday evening at 7:30 tho Y. P. II,

U. will meet. Wednesday evening general
prayer meeting. isvcryDoay welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev. John Bath
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30

m. wesiey prayer meeting at o:ia p. m.
S.abbath school at 2 p. m. Wesley League
Mondav evening at 7:30. Class meetings
Tucsdav ana Wednesday evenings at 7 o clock--,
rrayer meeting xnursuay at p. in. ah
seats free. Anyone not having a church home
is cordially mvitcu to come ncre.

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church. Oak
street, near Main. Morning service at 10:30
ind evening at 7 o'clock. Tho rector offi
ciates at morning scrvlco alternately and at
every evening scrvlco. The lay reader, Charles
Ilasklns, officiates In tho absence of tho
rector. 0. 11. urldgman. Sunday school at

i. m. All seaia irue ana everyDOuy mauo
canity welcome.

Whea Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
Ttttsa she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

TThea she became Miss, eho clung to Castorla.
Kit rhs had Children, die rjavotb'in Castorla

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the KvENING IlEItALD

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive tho
paper ns new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Any one who hns children will rejoice
with L. 11. Mulford, of Plninfleld, N. J.
Ills little boy, live years of nge, was sick
with croup. For two days nnd nlghtB he
tried various remedies recommended by
friends nnd neighbors. He says: ''I
thought sure I would lose him. I had
seen Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad-
vertised and thought I would try It as a
last hope nnd am happy to sny that nfter
two doses he slept until morning. I gnvo
it to htm next day nnd n cure was ef-

fected. I keep this remedy In the house
now and ns soon as any of my children
show signs of croup I give it to them and
that is the last of it." 25 nnd 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that th
name Lessiq & BAeii, Ashland, Fa., la
printed on every sack. tf

Rupture,
Care guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire t the Shenandoah drag store, No.
8 South Mai street.

i

Ho Paid $15,000 for His Appoint-- j
ment as Police Oaptain.

HE IS SUSPENDED PEOU THE I0B0E.

Tho Aotlnn nf ilia Police Commissioners In
ftnjpamllnjr Crloti Arouses th Ira of
tho Loxnir Committor Much Sympathy
Kxpri.d for th Disgraced Ofncor.

NewYohk, Doo. IS. 1'ollco Captain T.
Creodon confessed beforo ths Loxow

committee yesterday that he had paid $15,
D00 to secure his ciiptalucy. A few hours
lator ho was suspondod from tho forco by
tho board of polico commissioners, on tho
recommendation of Superintendent of 1'o-

llco Byrnos, who was Instructed to pro- -

pnro charges against him. The Jjoxow
commlttco has agreed that Crcedon should
bo granted Immunity from punishment
for his purchnso of a captaincy, nnd when
tho action of tho polico commissioners o

known thoy, as woll as Superinten-
dent Byrnes, woro subptcnod to appear

tho sonato Investigating body.
Captain Croedon's confession was tho

biggest sensation yet brought forth by tho
Loxow commlttco. In Itself tho oaptnln's
statement was inoroly n confirmation of
testimony elicited beforo tho senators on
Thursday, but the startling facts osion-tlall- y

lntorwovon with this sonsotlonal
expose affix the taint ot dishonor and cor-
ruption upon inon who havo held somo of
tho most responsible offices in tho gift of
the community. But public consuro Is
not henped on Creedon's head. Ho hod
erred In the, local police department for

thirty years with honor and distinction.
Hols n war scarred veteran, whoso record
shows that In twenty-thre- e ongagoments
of the civil war ho riskod bis llfo for his
conntry. The captain's fault Is forgotten
by tho popular mind in sympathy for his
present trying position and respect for his
past record.

Captain Crcedon had said on the witness
stand on Thursday that ho paid no money
lor his captaincy. But yesterday, nftor
Captain bchmittborger, who Is under in
dictmont. refused, br advico of his coiin
scl. to answer Mr. Uolrs nuostlons. Uroc--
don was allowed nn opportunity to tell tho
truth, and ho told It.

Tho witness spoke slowly, with down
cost oyos. Ho wns moved by conflicting
emotions, nnd tho sympathies of his audi
tors went out to tho whlto haired veteran.
In a straightforward though shamefaced
manner lie told how ho hod rlson from tho
position of a patrolman to a sergoantcy,
how nt last a captaincy was offered him
for monoy. Tho expenso of oducatlng his
olght children had been very heavy, nnd
ho wanted tho position of captain, with Its
increased emoluments. But ho had sub
mlttcd tho matter to his friends. They
raised tho money. Tho nmount necessary
to secure tho appointment was 815,000, be'
causo Sergeant Wiognnd had offered $12,-

000. His friends, Barney Rourko nnd John
W. Reppcnhagen, secured tho money, os-

tensibly on his notes. Ho had. paid tho
money to John J. Mnr-tln- .

It was his understanding that tho
funds went to Polico Commissioner Voor- -

hls, now polico justice.
Tho conclusion of Cnptaln Creodon's

testimony was followed by nn lmpresslvo
pause. Then Mr. Gou apologizodforcaus
lng tho captain tho unpleasantness ho had
experienced. Toars suffused Croedon's
oyes. A sympathctlo tromor ran through
tho nudienco.

And," continued Mr. Goff, "it Is tho
unanimous opinion of this commlttco Mint.
In vlow of tho splendid sorvlccs you havo
roudorcd to your country and to tho com
munity, tho publlo Interests will not bo
subserved by disturbing you In your posi
tion ns police captain.

Then thcro was a burst of applause such
as no man could stop. Captain Crcedon
arose. Tears illlod his eyes, and his fnco
twitched with emotion. Then each mom,
bor of tho commlttoo and Counsels Goff,
Jcromo nnd Moss shook liis hand wnrmly.
Thcro wus another burst of applause, nnd
Captnln Crcedon walked from tho court
room crying. Jlon trembling with pent
up feelings grasped his hand In sympa
thctlo pity.

Then John W. Rcppenlingen testified
that ho wns given tho money, and In turn
lie at once turned over $10,000 of It to
"Honest" John Martin for tho benefit of
Commissioner Voorhls. Ho kept tho ro
untitling $3,000 for himself. Ho was tho

Rcppenhagen sworo that
Voorhls lied if ho said lie did not get tho
money.

It wns during tho afternoon sossion that
Mr. Goff learned of Captain Croedon's sus
pension. The commlttco became excited
nnd subpuinos wuro ut ouco Issued for all
tho commissioners.

"It looks ns though tho men who tell
tho truth uro to bo suspended by tho polico
board, said benntor (J Connor nngrlly.

"It is abominable," was Chairman Lex-
ow's verdict.

Tho subpoena servers soon performed
tholr work, and Commissioner Martin ns
sumod tho witness stand. Ho had not
known that tho commlttco wcro doslrous
of retaining Captain Crcedon, or ho would
hnvo dono otherwise Ho had voted for
Creedon's suspension on tho recommenda-
tion of Superintendent Byrnes. Tho com
mlssloner said ho was desirous of working
in harmony with tho commlttco in purify
ing tho polico department. Ho promised
ho would do all lu his power to restore
Captain Crcedon,

Then there was moro npplauso. It was
Increased by tho nppearauco of Superin
tendent Byrnes. Ho said that Croedon's
oaso wns different from that of othor ao-

cussed polico captains. When Croedon
was appointed ho sworo that ho had paid
no money to secure the appolntmont. Tho
superintendent Iiim recommended tho sus
pension because of Creodon's perjury, and
liecauso Creedou had acknowledged his
guilt beforo tho committee. Mr. Hyrues
also promised to do nil In his power to ob
tuln Captain Croodon s restoration

Tho committee's adjournment till Tuos-
duy only adds fuel for tho anxious 6incu
latlon which Is being Indulged In ns to tho
next step in this startling expose,

Polico Jiutloe Voorhls, who Is today ono
of tho most talked of men in Now York,
denied In toto tho allegations mndoiignlust
him before tho senators,

Anothor feature of tho day, which was
gonerully discussed on tho streets, was
Mr. Goff 's Invitation to Richard Croker to
appear boforo tho committee and deny tho
charges made against htm, Mr. Goff said
that, Inasmuch as tho testimony of Mr,
,Mornn. tho Brooklyn tug owner, lmpll
catcd Mr. Crokcrln constructive oxtortlou
tho latter was Invited to tako tho witness
stand and mnko any oxplanntlou that ho
might desire of Moran's allogutlons. Mr,
Crokor did not respond. "I havo nothing
to say to this," was tho only reply Mr.
Crokor uiodu to all queries.

Another .VJUi)k4 Hrllu 1 . Wronrrf,
Nltw ToiiK. Dec. 13. August .7 "'mm?,

tho !Ml"'"& OJTulnst wluiiM eluKtfrw of
bribery vra iuuda Uifom tlm ciiuutu lnrr-tlatlu-

oommltUw Thursday, vrni
by th sruud jur' and

v;iu shortly afterward arrdusl mid lokon
to tho dlntrlct uttorney's oiHotf. whre ball
wiw fixed at 5,000 uudor UJ Unit Indict
ment and 2,500 under thu second. H was
held lu (If fault ot ball.

A l'nllcsman'it Html wttb it liurstar.
West Clllit-TKl!- , Ph., IXso. ! -- linrly In

tho morning Policeman 1). 1). INry had n
pistol duel with a dpiptiritW burglar In
Avondalo, In which Loary was shot In tho
arm and a resident nanud Search, who
was attracted to tho soene, wus shot In tho
abdomen. Thu burglar wiu finally cap-

tured, togctho? with n full kit of burglar's
tools and a horso and wugou,

Kscaprd a Denth Rntenre.
GHKEN6HUHO, N. C, Doo. 15. Hostor

Morshall, colored, chargod with tho capi-

tal crimo of arson, osoapod trial for llfo by
entering n plea .of attomptod arson, nnd
escaped with a ton years' sontonco. Her
conviction would hnvo boon certain. In a
frenzy of rago sho set fire to a houso not
over twenty-flv- o yards from hor own

ASTHMA IeIe
Thu wnndrf nl African Kol Flint, discov

ered on the Congo River, West Africa, la
Nature's sura (jure Tor Asinma,
Endowed by European Physicians and Hos-
pitals as a positive Constitutional Care for
Asthma. 7,000 recorded cores In 90 days. It
nevor falls. Cures Guaranteed. No Pay
until cured. Largo Trial Case scntFREB
by mall, prepaid, to any sufferer. Address
KOLA IMPORTING CO., 1162 Broadway, New York.

Available.
Many good remedies are

unavailable because they
need the direction of a
physician.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

can bemused by anybody,
and it is always effective
for sprains, strains, weak
back and soreness in the
chest or muscles.

Do Not Bo Doped Inta uUnj in Imitation,
lailtt upon hiving tbe grouta " AtxcOCK'a."

Allcock'a Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Hive no equal at a relief ud cure for conn
and bunions.

Brandreth'8 Pills
renovate tho system by pruiMnx
the blood. They do net weal. en.

When in POTTSVILLK,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Stroot.

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached, finest wines, Honors, cigars.

Wholesale agent for

Felgcmpia': hw, I J Export

Lager ul Saazer Pale Beer!

No liner made. Fine liquors arid Cigars
lai tjoutn ratio ci.

8lIENAND0AIl'S RELIABLE

Hand lusntmds?
Cor. JJoyd and Whlto Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain e speo
laity, Goods called for ana delivered. Atrll
solicited.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee Houso.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to,

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAS.BURCHILIi, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOT CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures

Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Hain and Oak Sts., Shenandoah,
Fresh and cool lieer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,

Cosikllo & Cassidt, Proprietors.

For Painting . . .
The Season Is here

and Papor Hanging

Get yonr work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wail paper. All dally and weekly papers,
uuveu, uuvcicucg auu siaiioaery.

183 Wast Centre Street.
Headquarters (or tbt Etekiko EnilA

CANADA'S NEW PREMIER.

lion. Mnshmlii KwU f nd tho Lnto
81r Jolm Tkoinpfton.

OTTAWA, Ont., Dm. U. Tim rwporl writ
out that Hon, Mackenzie Bowell bd been
dlrtUid by tho Bovornor general to fnn n
new cablnnt Is oBlcially eonllrmru.

lion. Mackenzie Howell, llko prede
cessor, Is a sslt made man. He wns txirn
In Kngland in 1823, and cntno to Canada
with his family Wn years lator. il was

nON. MACKENZIB BOWELL.

educated in tho common schools nnd in
tho printing offlco of the Bollovlllo Intolll- -

gonccr, subsequently bocomlng oaltor nnu
proprietor of that papor. Ho entered pol
itlos in 1807, being elected to parliament
for the county of North Hastings. Ho was
three times and In 1878 was
sworn in as a member of tho privy coun- -

dl and as minister of customs. This office
he has hold ever since, Its name-hnvln-

been changed to the portfolio of trade and
commeTco two years ago. Ho is a thor
ough protectionist.

At a mooting of ministers it was decided
to ask for a national subscription to create

lund for tno support of Lady Tnompson
and hor family.

Claim Sho Shot In Self Defense.
CniCAGO, Doo. 15. Tho body of Charles

Mlllor, hanging head downward from a
two story window nt 2115 Stato street,
wltn blood dripping from a wound over
tho heart, oollcctod a orowd shortly which
blocked trafllo for half an hour. Miller
had been shot by Magglo Tiller, who
claimed that he had robbod her, and that
sho did tho shooting in self defense In
attempting to jump from tho window
nfter ho was wounded Miller's foot caught,
and ho hung dying until tho polico nr--

rlvcd. Ho died soon nftor help reached him.

Morton's Omclal Flnrallty.
Albany, Dec. 15. Secretary of Stato

Palmer, when tho voto for governor wns
being canvassed, asked whether tho board
should dcclaro Mr. Morton elected for two
or threo years. Tho board was acting un
der tho old constitution, and tho question
was whether tho new constitution would
bo retrospective Tho board flnally fixed
tho matter by striking out tho words "do- -

clared elected for two years," and simply
declaring Mr. Morton olectcd governor.
Tho plurality of Morton over Hill is of- -

nciniiy declared to bo 150,10s.

A Llfo Prisoner's Sentence Commuted.
ALUANi,ueo. 10. urovcrnorj!iowcrcoin-- i

muted tho sontonco of John P. Trump- -

bour, a llfo prisoner in Auburn, to forty
years, subject to deduction for good bo- -

hnvior, under which Trumpbour will, if
nllowed full timo, obtain his dlschnrgo in
Aprilnext. Trumpbour and a man named
Conry undertook to rob a bank cashier, I

and in tho struggle tho cashlor was killed,

was onticodby Conroy.n professional crlm- - j

iuui, wj tu&u pari, in 1110 rouuery. 1

IWe Will ICeon Ont of Armenia.
WASHINGTON, Deo. 15. Tho United

States will tako no part in tho investiga
tion of tho Armenian outrages. Finding
that tho limitations imposed by President
Clovelnnd upon tho functions of United
States Consul Jowett wero such as to pro--
vent his joint action with tho representa
tives of tho other powers tho sultan has
withdrawn his Invitation to tho United
States to nppolnt a commissioner, and
consequently Mr. Jowett's appointment
lapses.

After tlio Kxprcs Company.
Maxtos, N. C, Deo. 15. Postofflco In

spector Conrad arrested John D. Austin, I

ngent of tho Southern Expross company
hero, charging him with handling and de
livering unstntnpou letters onrriod by tlio
express company. Tho po3tolllco depart
ment lluds It necessary to tako vigorous I

action, as this practico is said to hnvo I

been oxtcnsively carried on. Austin s ur-- 1

rest Is norollectlon upon him, but is tol
inako n test caso against tl)o express com
pany.

Ifrt Agreement Iteaclicd.
ITHACA. N. Y.. Dec. 15. Tho nicctlncr of

Thomas It. Hunter and Otto Wngenliorst,
representing tlio rowing clul) of Pennsyl
vania, with W. T. Hastings, commodore I

of tho Cornell navy, hero, for tho purposo
of reaching somo conclusion ai to whether
or not Pennsylvania should send a crow to
England next summer to compete In the
Ilenloy regatta, was concludod with no I

agreement uoterminou upon.

Aitor's Tramp Gets a Year.
New York, Deo. 15. John Gnrvey, tho

tramp who was found asleep in a bed In
Mrs. Astor's houso four wooks ngo, and
who was recently convicted of unlawfully
entering tho Astor manslQn.wns sontoncod
by Judgo li ltzgcrnld, in tho court of gen-
eral sessions, to ouo year In tho peniten
tiary. Tho motion to sot nsldo tho vordlct
and giro tho prisoner a now trial was do
llied.

Political Unrest In Samoa.
Vakcouvek, 11. C, Deo, 15. Latest

Samonn advices brought by the Wurtinoo
says that tho stato of political unrest con
tinues No attempt is being mado to col
lect taxes. Local German residents nro
vory oonfldent that either German annex
ation or n protectorate will shortly be de-

clared. If olihnr takes placo no doubt In
ternal troubles will cease.

Calirornla's nulicn-jtnrl- CoutoHt.
SAN FltAscisco, Doo. 15. Tho action

beirun by Chairman Cornwall, of tho Ho- -

publlcivn central oommittoo, to contest tho
election or James u. uumi nsBovumor,
was thrown out of tho stato supremo
court. Tho only altcrnatlvo now left to
tho Itopubllcmis Is to carry tho contest Into
tho stato legislature.

The Weather.
Poroas torn Ponnsylvanla.NowJcrsoy and

Delaware fair; warmer; westerly wlnds.bo-oomln- g

variable. Tho wonthor has been
fair In all districts. Fair and slightly
warmer weather may be expected In all
districts.

The Magic Tonch
OF

I

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. Bit
if yon are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indlgwtlon, try a bottle, and W
fore yon 1ito taken half a ioten dosei.i
you trill Involuntarily txink, aa4 no
donbt xolalm,

"That Just Hits It!"
"ThAt soothing effect Is a maria
touch r Hood's Sarsaparilla gontlr
tones and strengthens tha stomach
sad dlgeutlTO organs, Invigoratos ths
liver, Great m a natural, healthy desljo
lor food, give refreshing sleep, andIn short, rakes tho health tone of tha
uuuro jitem. iicmember

Hood's Sarsa
parilla

Hood's Pllla cure llrr lilt
tUloui new, laundles. sick headaoht, lndtteitf

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with HtlSipllZOVS
WltCl1 OU as a CURATIVE and
HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids. External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Ftaurcs and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures BURNS. Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions. Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. I is i i valuable.

It Cures Salt Kiutm. Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hnt.ds, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostril, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Sti of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c. 5 and Si.00.
Bold byDruRfri8ts,or at poftiiild on receiptor price.
lajrimtlS'SlU. to., Ill k 111 WlUUnBl., !wYor.

!L

Gilmore's AromMic Wine !

A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;

are getting thin and all run
down. Crilmnrfi's Arnmntin
Wine Will bring TOSeS to VOtir

cheeks and restore you to uesh
aild pluinpneSS. Mothers, USe
., e 11.it lor your aaugllters. It is
the best regulator nd corrector
for aU

11 aHmpntc peculiar to WO- -

manhood. It nromotes ditres- -
1 0

tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting Strength. Sold by

VA--3 JU--A-' --11 --tLl 1

106 N. Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa

DR. THEELL
1317 Arch St.Phila. Pa.

BLOOD POISON "nU'ecMnZ i
vnncH curea mau 10 innmye). juoicnes, Or
uicerSi r?Kin jfiieciHPH, jcrvoun iieuuity
nml Ilrrors of Yotitli. Im h ofl'ower nnd
Stricture (No Ciittliis) Cured Tor n life-
time.
Lost Manhood nnd Small Shrunken Or- -

Scientific method never falls unless
easels bcyomt hunmnuid. Holier atonco, and you Uc liueaiutm among
men In uifnd nnd body, AH losses
checked Immediately and continued
Improvement. obstacle to
Jiappy marneiuiio removed. JSeneforce, will, onpr'v. ttrafn nower.
when falling or , are restored b

the combined KliW trentmi-nt- . Victims ol
abuses and excesses, reclaim vour manhood
wufferers from folly, overwork, early errors,
health and excesses in married life regain!
your strength. Don't despair, even If In the
last Btaces. Don't be discouraged, If quack 6
haro robbed you. I wilt prove to you that
medical bclence and honor still exist. Bend
tlve3-ce- stamnd for book TitllTlf the
only Medical book exposing quacks (no matter
what they advertise to euro themselves from
exposure) their tricks and devices, calling
tbemselves celebrated and famous, giving free
advico nnd guarantee, charging enormous
prices for cheap, poisonous drugs, and there
by ruining thousands. Honrs t 0 to 8. Even
lnes.ft-a.B- Wed. and fiat. Kve'sra. Sun.,
Mi Notice All afflicted with dangerous and
Lopeiess cases suouia can tor examination.

I Dally.: u wra, ana oai, eve gs, y, ana
tV-i- vrneor mil, ireatmentpy man.. m

COOPER & CO.,

r

Stocli. Brols.ors, '
Egan Bldg., Shenandoah.

Stocks, trrain. etc. boueM for cath and car.
rled on margin. Ten shares stock or 1,000 bash
els grain bought or sold on first margin of 110.
Teiepnone connection, juanoraers a specially.
Dally market circular mailed free onappllca.
tion.

SHARES FOR SALE.
Tlin finfn Dennslt lhllldlriP nnd Savlnfr A Run.

elation of Heading, l'a., oirers for salo a few
hundred shares ot stock. This Is a good, reliable
anil prosperous association m wnicn to tauo
shares. Having ready salo for all money, tho
premium received Is large, consequently tho
stock will maturo much sooner than associations
located in towns whero there is no great demand
lor money, ana butlulug operations are very
limited. Tho value of each share is 200 at
maturity. Application fee, 23 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Five per
cent, interest allowed on all payments made in
advanco for 6 months or longer, hi embers may
wunuraw one or an snares at any time vy civ-l-

80 dava written notice, and nra untitled tn
tho full amount of dues paid, with 0 per cent.

olders ara
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No shares will he forced out.

The fund Is run on the came conservative
lrlnclnles as our local funds which have been
rled for years and found safe. Any one wtah.
nt? to invest In a Savlne Fund will rind It to

their Interest to call on the local agents and
receive ium iiarucuiAr., iter. ji. a. xicyser.
D, I)., of Mahanoy City, Is one of tbe director?.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Arcnts,
127 North Jardln 8treet, Shenandoah. 1


